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Acute Gastric Anisakiasis 
一－WithSpecial References to Clinical Features and its 
Roentgenological and Endoscopic Findings 
T ADAKAZU YoH and K UREO TSUSHIMI 
Surgical Department of Tsushimi Hospital 
Clinical, roentgenological 2.nd endoscopic investigations have been carried out on 23 cases 
of acute gastric anisakiasis for th巴pastfour years oincc February 1977. Results were as follows: 
The parasite bodies ident1五edas Anisakis larva type I were discovered and picked up with 
biopsy forceps of fiberscope in al caヨcs.
¥Ve could a5certain that al the patients have eaten raw mackerel before onset. 
Incidence of anisakiasis w剖 morecommon in women than in men and in spring among 
four seasons. 
It took 2 days on the average from onset to picking up the Anisakis larva. 
X-ray examinations revealed the marginal rigidity of the gastric outline、markedswelling 
of the mucosa and widened gastric a!lgle. Their X ray findings were similar to the gastric allergy. 
Endoscopic examinations showed edematous swelling around the sites of the larval pcnc 
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～9000 14例， 4000～60005例で，白血球増多症を認 Fig. 1. 胃角の開大と前庭部の不整硬化像
Fi邑.2. 胃雛星空の膨大化
急性胃アニサキス症の検討 231 



















虫体摘出 I 3 
粘膜集中像 I 
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